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WEA5C KEriVSS
At a. roctting of the citizens of the town

of Mt. Airy, tlio 20th day of Juue was
Anally appointed as the day to celebrate
the completion of the Capo Fear & Yad- -

- ; . C0TJNTY LOCALS, : , .

llanning'," ' .! .

Cotton is coming up and promises a

P. H.-THOMPS- & CO:,
;S . MASCFACTCBEIie n 7. t'

- MINING DEPARTXXENT.
- :-- 4 ; j
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Continuation of the list pf North Caro-
lina minerals and their localities :

5A L',LOG kinr' alley Hail Road to that point." Rood stand.
There Will be a grand German the satnel vn ro ii, i-- 'ma

Sash, Doors, Blinds, ffifg9 '

Scroll SaWng, Wood Turning,'but
AY 71, 1388. u. itulURSPAV.vM IOC lrua rtiueyV for l.b. i...tl.iwvmuwuu, a; aii ine cuizensoi iMOrin

e?caroliria and surrounding State3 ar
II. Teux aut Oxygen Compounds.

3. Phosphate?, Arsojiates, Etc
: 137. xenotime. V '

Mrs. J03. Fraley has been visiting J. E.
Brigg's and wife of this lace. ANDdially invited to attend. 1 CASTINGS OF ALL '

KIN 03- -on Rates.
raof the CaroUnn DEAtKBS IXWheat is looking very well but mostVi,abscriptJon til

fiir.ftiiitare n fp The Concord Times pays this hhrh?low :
of it seems to have a short head.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS

DYSPEPSIA

CONSTIPATION

i sands from gold washingsj in. Polk, Mc- -compliment to one of Rowan's miuistcrs. i1
Ji-a- nnia in stMN nee, $1.50

Rev. C. A. Rose, of Rowan county. Corn is coming up badly and there is. - i ill j a . : rnytii t iei hi" preached in the Methodist church last i Tgrcat-dca- l of replanting to be done

Steam Engines and Boiler?, Steam and
Water Pipe, -

Steam Fittings, ShaaingpiUlej, lUngej

Machincrr of n kln.ls repilrei oa
vi SHORT NOTICED

M.tr.15,'39. !

Xj

Dowell, Burke and Kuthertord counties.
138. APATTTEj

This is a rather rare mineral in this
State. It has been observed in imperfect
crystals of a greyish and reddish green
color in orthoclase, etc., in Yancey and
Mitchell counties. '

Mr. J. E. Briggs is offering special! inSunday morning. It is but the truth to
say tbat his sermon was among the besti VrttingCoritiromittOB On matter8.ad

i (ms p per wlltyteaae sat "advertisesKM'J tl.tnn.tSee his clock offer, etiou to thn bow. U tfultrkj uivly tot.
duce merits in Goods,
inhand bills.ever delivered in this town. He preach-- 5yriicirsiaij.fttre J it. 1 immm a '1 RE3 fnaa Protratloo, Nenroas Headache. ItocoiaiaeikM toy rrotinml naba.ia.r T Ifearl?ia, Nervoua Weakness, Stomach mn- - Smdforlok.eu irum vne paraoie oi " i ne , lticn s man.

has returnedBarringMiss .Agustaand Lazarus,"- - and treated his hearers an i-i- niseasea, Kbumatiam, Dy- - . ico 91.00. Eold by Druggists
fep.U,aa4 all affection of the Kidocy. WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Proo'ao somethinz new. fresh and entertainW. Iroro ."avwson wnere sne nas Decn visn- - 139. pyromobphite.

This is one of the most beautiful min
erals found in North Carolina, and form

1 ji.. tnilnr. I I ' -
w W Atoe'J."r ft I Hepossesses remarkable gift as a preach-- j "8 relatives.

Ordination Service will be held at the erly has been quite abundant at Silvercr. llis subject matter was deep, and
Hill mine wrhicu furnished verv handMr. Eph Coble and Mfss Laura Riclr e,

were married on the night of the 14th,rjscfcpal Church next Sunday. .

some specimens of hexagonal prisms andhis language correct, full of strength and
free from redundancy. Mr.- - Rose was LlfTMAM & LICHTENSTEIffSthe Graded school closes on-25t- h, inst; fine style. Weand were serenaded in

will have another wedu
crystalline aggregations j of different

I shades from colorless almost to black,
also honey and wax yellow, green,

raised in Cabarrus, and is nf very shortly.fjje examination begun this week.
law of our townsman, Mr. Jno. K. Pat

There has been considerable exciteieferal old Hae Reublican3 in town brown, etc.; less abundant, and mostlyterson , .

inent in our neighborhood over mad dogs of a yellowish green color, it is found at
o damage done that we know of. SilveJ aUe Davidson (county. In

1. A.

..."

k -- '
W f

y :
mi' mmumw iw wl

gofsiinafin." .

gebultz & VanWyck have the best $2,
j : green and yellowish green crystals, at theIt wouldbeagoodplanfortheLelatiire Troutman and McMakin mines, in Ca- -

to place atax of $1.00 qn every dog and barms county; also in Union and Cald- -

Row an's Reliable Snake Story.

We think that when there is anythingta VI Ulu CJ Xicii quirt? in viaivi
our put a fine of $5,00 on etery person that counues.reliable regarding occurranccs inyfcjfqr tem and take no6ther.

lets his dog run at largd. J40. MONAZITE.
r;.Fires and oyer coat were comfortable

midst that it should be cherished and go
down to posterity as a matter of Mstory
and not as a legendary myth; hence we.

I j It is found in considerable quantities ji! OFftipsdavv ana aniextra blanket was v uv f myviaII hAtitn rrvaAM ion trnllAniih04
i.L r,U tn hi dvmtiid at. nia-h- Wheat and oats do not look us' well in brown Tnonnoiinie crystals in the iroldwish to perpetuate even a snake story.

snnds of Rutherford. Polk. Alexander,this section a4 usual. ULiintvCommi.s3ioiicr3 will be elected The facts in the case are as told by that Burke and McDowell counties; also in.

There are plenty ofpeaches and apples.living cyclopedia, Col. Adam M. Sulh- -bt the Magistrates of the County at the
cLii house firstaMoriday in June. Van, of the Boyden House. He relates as but very few cherries. !'

jkS Brown, is now? receiving his light The health of this community is very
wear, com pr i si n g few cases THE FINEST EVER BROUGHT TOgood, with the exception of a

of chills. Ifnjany noveltii--s and the latest styles.

so cheap now thatliemons are selling

follows: Drs. Pleas. Henderson and Saml.
G. Boyden, both now dead, were practi-
cing medicine together, and one day as
they; were riding along the country
road on their way to see a patient they
heard a noise and fluttering in a tree on
the road side. Dr. Henderson said,
''Stop ! there is a snake in that tree," and
on looking up saw a very large black

to be a luxury. Itndnade his ceased

Gaston, Mecklenburg, Mitchell and Yan-
cey counties.

141: VIVIANITE.
Found in dark, bluish ; crreen slender

cn'stals in a compact nmlule of tertiary
marl, in Edgecombe county.

142. OLrYESITE.
Minntc erreen crytals and brownish

green fibrous masses, associated with
termhedrite. scorodite. etc.. in Cabarrus
county, nnpears to belong to this species.

143. PSEUDOMAACniTE.
Tn reinorm and fibrous masses, of a

Aftk emrnld nreen color, in Meeklen-Hnro- r,

Cnarrus, Guilford. Cliatham,

Farmers are very btay, some are not
done planting, while j others are about
over tlicir corn, for the first time.id a VcrY Jlluituiuiruiiiiiv iiv i'iH? ovuovu. j

tleycar,
Comprising all theu the Western Union and not the

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE. GZH T L E Art C N . '

The only fine Calf $3 Seamless Shoe in
the world made without tacks or nalli.
As stylish and durable as those coating
$5 or $8, and having no lacks or nails to
wear the stocking or hurt the feet, make
them as comfortable and well-fittin- p" a9 a
hand sewed shoe. Buy The beat. Nona
fenuine unless gtamped on bottom 41 W.

$3 Shoe, warranted.'- -

W. L. DOUGLAS $4 SHOE, the origin el
and only hand sewed welt $4 shoe, which
equals eustom-mad-e shoes costingt from

to 9
I W.L.' DOUGLAS 82.50 SHOE ia STnex-celle- d

for heavv wear, i --4 r
,

i W. L. DOUGLAS $2 SnOE is- worn by
all Boya and is the best school shoe in
tbe world. ' '

crnMelegraph Oompany that is oc snake wrapped around the limbs of the
the Bean building as stated m tree and climbing toward a bird nest fullcfapyof

to week 's paper. . j of young birds, who, with the old . ones,

i
I :

On last Thursday, there were several
fishing parties organized, but I hav'nt
heard anything of therh since.

There is a fine Pnndnv school at Liberty
church, with E. E. Eagle, as Superin-
tendent, and W. H. EjiTnheart, as Secre-
tary. 'v

The cotton seed i coming up and
something ftlse with jt, a kind of little

IlflLflifllwere making a terrible fuss and flutterRev. C. W. Byrd wjill preach Iheannu- -

ail sermon it mt" kiuaiujj ehivwi i iul ingl The old birds would alternately fty
oif and bring back a leaf of white ash in

Moore, Allegliany and Rowan counties.
144. LAZT7LITE.

In dark blue crystals and crystalline
masses, in auartz, and associated with
cvanite and damourite ' in Gaston; in

their mouthy. 'i These they would place
OurlStiinle Stock of

. m . rr i , 11 IHI nilU WU" iimii. ifiiiiwiuiu iii .

Fieimoiit Scm i nary , a t Lincoln ton , on
May ?0th and 31st. - - r

Kev. Wi H. Cone, ormerly a resident
of Rowan, now of N w Market , Va. oc-qipi- ed

the pulpit at t ic Lutherian church
tereou Sunday uigh:.

over theirj young, and fly at the
snake as it would creep to the nest.
After having placed the leaves securely

green twp-iea- ui i, some peopie can n the Sanratown Mountains. Stokes county
crah PTass. i' 145. SCORODITE. i "BB.T CO3D:"General Green," and his army have
made their appearance 'in the so called

In small leek green and yellowish
green crystals, associated with tetrahe- -

J The Presbyterian sBunday School was
"cotton patch," and are battling daily drite. quart?., etc.. in Cabarrus county,
with thi fnrmpN L , It is found in finely granular masses of a

over their young the old birds flew toward
the top of the tree, and leisurely and
quietly picked their ruffled feathers. The
t wo doctors and the birds then quietly
watched the actions of the snake that
crawled up to the nest. The snake rais-

ed its head aud put it into the nest to get

InIs complete iu every Detailbrowish yellowish green Color, associated
Long St. has improved very fast. At with leucopyrite, from the oxidation of

jfrevnted from picnH'ing last Thursday,"
the day agreed upon; but will try it
Jjmttt on the 29th in4t. '

v T : ' f
"

j Xhr enterprising nveryman, Mr. J. G,
HcHi?, pends one of iiii handsomest turn- -

present it has two stores and one church, which it is formed at Drum's farm in

All the above goods arejnade in Con-
gress, Button and Iace, and if not sold
by your dealer, write V, L. DOUGLAS
Bock ton, Mass. )

M. S. BROWN. Agent, Salubury.
14:till July 20.

FOR SALE.
One Brick House and lot, on the corner'

of Fulton and Kerr 'streeU, about one
acre in lot. ' . -

One Frame House and l0t on Leo
street.

Oue Frame House and lot on Main
ptreet. . v

Also shares in N. C. R. R.
Enquire of Mrs. H. E and Mibs Vic

DRESS GOODSon,l n crrnnt. mnnv hnildincr. ftiid tolV of Aifxuer anu uiau iu ireucu uuu.ii).The young birds, and no sooner had it
several more to be erected soon. 140. WAVELLITE.

Globtrlar and hemispherical aggregaduts to the depot: Uixjn the arrival, of
J. C. Misenheimer'sjhorse ran away a tions of white and greyish white wavel- -ycry train, day and! nigt. we hire sliowins fine Surah Silks in latestfew evenings ago white going to see his lite, associated with silver, galenite, py- -

. The Hook and Ladder company desire rite, etc.. are rarely met with at Silver shadesj, j Faille France, French Crepe Carrous,Ihe.attfi'tulince of all the firemen at rifeet Hill, Davidson county.
147. PHARMACOSIDERITE.

done so than it relaxed its hold on the
tree and dropped to the ground, dead,
as effectually as though its head had
been cut off, having been poisoned by the
white ash leaves. The birds then flew
down, removed the leaves and tenderly
cared for their young, while the doctors
rode off wondering at the sagacious in-

stinct of the birds andthe deadening ef-

fect of the white ash on the snake. True,

ins. toinraht. arrancements are to he

best "Girl"; no damage done of any con-

sequence only his buggy was lodged be
tween two saplings, j

Republican Congressional Convention.
,Thc Republicans of the 7th Congres

toria Johnson at theirihotne corner of '

Fulton and Kerr streetF.- - 40:tlt -
Exceedingly minute crystals of thisiiiide ioxticir annual picnic.

We have a man in
mineral, of a brownish green color, are
associated with the scorodite of Cabarrus

Viiiier,:in nis 4in year, wno says ne
never fired a enn or cauisiit a fish in his

Sebastapols, Hcnrieattas in wool and silk yarps,
Challiqs, i Albatross, Cashmeres, Cassimeres,
Nunsvpilings, and many more.

NOTldNSHOISEIlY & GLOVES.
FfXE DRESS TJRIMMIlSrGS.

county.
148. DUFRENITE.oh KingT - -

It is rarely met with in greyisn greenfr; aiut that he neyer courted a woman.

Theration delivered yesterday at Liv tufts of silky lustre, with the so-call- ed

"black band" iron at Egypt, Chathamof . Eamsour'sMemento, ofingstone Cidlece by (he Revs. Dr. Deems the Battle
HOI county.

149. PIIOSPHURANYLITE.
h spokirvcry higbty of by those in

- Some very wholesome advice Mr. John E. Jamison, of this county, In microscopic rectangular pearly
scales or in pulverlent incrustation upon

sional District, held tneir Convention in
Salisbury last Tuesday. It was a big day
for the Republicans, ajs many as five per-

sons were counted on jHain stret at one
and the same time, j i

The Convention was organized by the
Election of Allen Jordon, of Montgom-
ery, as chairman, and; J. Q, Holton, Sec'y,
and immediately went to business. J. J.
Mott and J. M. Bullajwere at once nomi-
nated as' delegates to! the Chicago Con-

vention, but betore ibey could be put
through W E. Henderson took the floor
and arraigned the Republican party for

called at our office last week to show us
a pair of silver shirt sleeve buttons worn quartz, muscovite and feldspar. Deep

lemon vellow. Associated with aiituniteby Capt. Gilbraith Falls when he fell iu
and other uranium minerals in Mitchell 0001,his gallant charge on the tory encampment county.

150. AUTUVITE.
TII0S. L. KELLY'S

FINK
BONE CORSET,

IN THE MARKET !

at RaaisoUr's Mill, near the town of Lin-colnto- n,

June 20, 1780. The disks are

ias; "

,given. ; -

! Mf;Lichtenstcin, f the firm of Litt- -
iman & Lichtensteui , left on Sunday
nijfht for New York, whence he sailed on
4Thesday for Europe. He will be absent
two or three months . :

. - ..

Democrats, remcniber the meeting at
ie Court House nc? t Saturday the 19th.

Ptlegates to the Stjai e and .Congressional
Convention will be chosen at this meet- -

In beautiful nearly square scales or TBESsmall crystals of a greenish yellow or ISHMEHTTAILORIHB ESTABL
iignoring colored voters and not giving yellowish green color, upon quartz and

j ... f i i m li , -- . . 1 . :

hexagonal in shape and connected by a
silver link to each other, have on each
the letters G. F. They came into the
possessian of Mr., Jamison through the
descendants of Capt. Falls, whose daugh

Mi am a fin Acrtito Ho anifl fhv worP leiOSDUr ID iUUUUCII UUUUl V , UISU 1UUIIU ill
"..;ilinr t lot tho T,nkt ho onnr asi t.hv i "uuw cuuuij All aro respectfully invited to call and examine151. NITRE.

A Full aad Complete Line of Imported
ools tor my Spring Tralc, conaiating of

French, English and Scotch good of nil
colors. An unsurpassed line of Trousering,
alHf which will be made up in the Beat
and moat Fashionftbl&StTla. All are cor- -

M. PonTt' fail to be there. v I" Crystalline crusts on mica slate atter, Isabella, a childless widow, died at
Mr.Jamison's some fourteen years ago,Thos; Mears, Esq., of Wilmington, TRULY YOURS, idiall v invited to call and cximiire my atoftkaged, at the time of her death, 95 yearsCraud Chancellor ifl the order of Knights

Nantehaleh river, in Cherokee county.

4. TUNG8TATE3, M0LYBDATE8, &C.

152. WOLFRAMITE.
and three fionths.w Pythias, visited Salisbury Lodge No.

The attack on the tory encampment
and they will see at once that
I KEEP THE BEST IN THE; MARKET.

Terms, Positively Caah. in the Mansion
House, last room fronting onlnnis street.

Jiion the 13th inst.) This Order is in
iflourij-hinf-

f cQudition here. LITTHMH LICHTENIn laminated masses with
in Cabarrus county; also, accordingmentioned above, Was shared in by sever

al, other leaders of revolutionary note inThe list of water" ionsumers is gradu- - to Geueral Clingman, fiequeutiu Kutuei
ford and Burke counties.

153. RUOXIBIC TUNG STATE OF LIME.
ilty increasing, jfu will be but a little this section. At a council held the night

before the battle as we learn from Mr. C.
L. Hunter's Sketches of Western North

iBile till our streets under ground will

were now acting in the living future,"
and wound up by nominating J. C. Price,
of Salisbury. In the words of the chair-
man the election of Mott and Bulla was
"universally carried, j; J. T. Cramer, of
Davidson, and C. G. Baily,of Davie, were
placed in nomination as alternates.
Jehu (Yankee) Davis .objected to Cramer
and said Mr. Cramer bad bceu to Wash-
ington enough, and he thought, and Mr.
Cramer also thought Ithat the best thing
he could de was to keep away from there.

Henderson offered a resolution de-

nouncing Cleveland'sliadmiuistratiou, en-

dorsing the Blair Biljj a high protective
tariff and John Sherpaan for the Presi-

dency, which was referred to a commit-
tee and reported asjj "indefinitely post-

poned." r

W. G. Ellis, of Dajvie, was appointed
as Elector for this j

i District. A new

Associated with wolframite, in barite,Y checkered with pjp'es, and everybody
in Cabarrus county, in small crystals andill be sunnlicd with watfirfrom this Carolina, "It was determined that the

companies under Captains Falls, Me- -
i mi
i
4

. 4laminated maits ot a yellowish aud grey
urce.M- -

. . j ;
.

;

ish color, winch trequeully contain
nucleus ot wollram.

154. SCHEELITE.

.The McCormick Steel Mower No. 4 is 1 MU ULb Al liyjuliLLsDowell and Brandon should act on horse-

back and march in front. No other
arrangement was made, and it was left tofDaisJ indeed,t iud possesses many

oints of excellence over theJother ma- - the officers to be governed by circum Orange colored tetragonal pyramids;
vellowish brown and greyish, imperfect A i

!
i i .

Jhmcsj hcrctoforc jdfiered !

Itho Southern
larmer. Don't buv until vou see it.

stances ajter they reached the enemy."
They commenced the attack very early crystalline masses are lound in Cabarrus

owcr than Her. tu the morning, drove in the pickets, and
ihe horsemen charged up within "30 steps
of the line and fired at the tories." It

About half of t he hppl icants for license Till SALIBMlf B1ICIexecutive committeejwfls elected and the
Convention adjourned.

w practice medicine that came before the
gate Board of M sdiail Examiners . at
TOctttvillc last wp k were rejected. The
pedieal profession above all others.

county, in roundea granular paicues
of a greyish yellow color, with aurifer-
ous pyrite in quartz.

CUPROSCHEELITE.

In yellowish green and siskin greeu
pulverulent, coatings upon seheelite in
Cabarrus county.

15G. 8TOLZITE. .

A few small tetragonal pyramids of a
hlnish irrev. and one small, somewhat

was in this charge that' Capt. Falls was
shot in the .breast. He rode back 150
yards and fell from his horse. !

; The whole whig force iu this engage ARE kOW DELIVERING
.The Lightning

And Blowing Eock Church.
--4-

Jbould be kept clear of quacks and in- -
ment numbered less, than four hundred

i barrel-shape- d crystal of a greyish yellow

Pmpetent persons. The people at large
,r protected by the law regulating the

actice of medlciije that two have in
Qtt.h Carolina, j "$o one (px Rowan

'as numbered among the refused.
; The "Rose Tea" iiiven bv the Ladies TO ANY PART OF THE CITY

men, under Col. Francis Locke hastily
brought together, to disperse thirteen
hundred tories under -- Cols. loore and
Welsh, who were themselves tories .in the
pay of the British. It was a brilliant af-

fair for the'Avhigs, who, it seems, went in
to win, wholly Regardless of the great
numerical advantages of the enemy, and
of their strong position. And it is pleas-
ant now to seceven a trifling memento
of one of the heroes of that time,

M Societjf of the fethodist church here,
f'ieroney'shatl fi last Thursday aud

A kttcr from Blow ing Rock thrs week

states that thechurchiwas bust all to pie-

ces by lightning lasf Saturday evening"
A letter from Major ilirper, of Lenoir, ivt
the following particulars : " The church
was struck by lightnipgthc spire thrown
down, nearly unroofed on the north side,
the-- ceiling torn off add some of the heavy
timbers which supported the spire shivered
ijto fine splinters, thj floor partly torn up,
and the stove torn alljtd pieces, a piece of it
imbedded, in the titribera overhead. The
organ is reported uninjured. It will no
doubt require considerable outlay to repair
the chureh. Ed Morns and a teamster and

if

f nUa' nights; was one of most successful
appointments a well-a- s

"
financially

nat has been giynr Thisx organized
fid of Chistian workers has undertaken

p rawc funds sufiic entjto build ami fur
LIST OF LETTERS.i3a av parsO nacreJ h.n.1 vt ?irocr tn

fuvW that thev realized n. b.anrtenm ttim OR AT THE OFFICE OFList of letters, remaining in post office
R515ihnrw""V C fnr ivanlr imrlim. all! Orders left at the works,pm the procecdstof the recent entcr- -

color of this very rare mineral nave uec
found iu a lump of quartz, associated
with sphalerite at Silver Hill, Davidson
county.

aiaaaaa .mm

Unsafe.

We have once before mentioned the
unsafe crossing of the W. N. C. R. R. on

the new Mocksville road, just beyond

the boundaries of town. Some time ago

three or four persons were injured there,
one (Mrs. Shoaf ) so badly that she died

from her injuries. . T)ie difficulty arises
from the impossibility of seeing any in-

coming train from the present dirt road
by persona going towards Franklin in

private conveyances. It sometimes hap-

pens that a train passes just as persons
on the dirt road reach the top of the
hill, at which time a horse unused to the
train, will back and fiodder down the
hill to tiie imminent danger of those
driving him. A related above, persons
have, been injured tberii and one life lost,

and there ought iofbe a .change in the
road with reference ie the best possible

eecuritr. ' It isV&hject for the county

oke of oxen at the store, at the time thepmmcnt. , .May 12,1888. .
'

- jfe
U is a young band that was organized BO'

was struck, jwerc Knocked down
and paralyzed for smc time. This was
Ed's second, experience with the lightning
at near by the bmu enlace."

And not the old Salfoburv Cornet band as

! Chas Andrews, Cora JJ Aitkins, Dcttra
L Barber, P B Branhamf H T Brinigcri
Samuel Banks..; C Culberson, Sam
Clemmond, J A W Corl, Maggie Fishery

Jatod in the Salisbury Press last week. WILL BE PROMPTLY FILLED.
Salisbury: fcand disbanded two

years ago an wiii iirVi'iMv nnvf Ka' iL Lizzie Green, S G Grubby W M Holmes, County Democratic Convention.
wgania5cd. Abram New--VVV : ncver xpe

som, John M Pugs, Henry Pharr, Margaical organization hero as well equip
glin every respect as was the old band.
tv"y " and spectacles are worn by
i?.ol4 o4--d now but the boys(? are

The Democratic Convention for the
county of Kowan wijl beiield ou the 19th
day of May , (third Saturday of May), at
the Cpjort House in Salisbury. The pur-
pose ortho Convention will be to elect
delegates to tho Blato Convention at
Raleigh, and the Congressional Conven

ret L "Robinson, Rosa RosemanA 8
Smith, R C Shaw, J-V-

"
Turner, ThoS

'
8 S Ward.Taspley, - - j

HAVE. OUR OWN TEAMS AND CAN ALWAYS MAKE .

h IMMEDIATE DELIVERY,' ,
!

i ' ;
'

;

;
THE SALISilSY ltiSlt;6ot

capable ofjudgfng, not- - with-s- t andirg Please say advertLsed when the above

I Coni jnbsfoh, aud tbrough thcin. for thI f'. th;lt t!ley hfear noao bat inferior fetters-ar- e called for.
'wlnrithesopoinjts'nov-a-rws- . -

1 --A. II. E
tion, weercver Jtmay oc nciu.

- J. W.rRuMrtK, r. -
. - ' - 'Jh. Peoi. Kx. Cora. !authbritie? of the Railroad.

i.

- f


